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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."
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LOVE 0F NATURE.

N. P. WILLIS.

ere is a gentier element, and man
aybreathe it with a caim unrufflcd soul,
d. drink its living waters tili the heart
pure.-And this is happiness!
Ssecret and its evidence are writ
the broad book of Nature. 'Tis to have

ttentive and bclieving faculties;
~go abrond rejoicing in the joy
~fbeautiful and svell-created things;
olove the voice of svatcr, and the sheeti
silver fountains Ieaping to the sea;
thrill with tise rich meiody of birds

ving their life of miusic ; to be glad
the gay surishine, reverent in tise stormi

osec a beauty in tise stirring Icaf,

nd flnd caim thoughits beneath thse wvhistier-
ing tree ;

osec, and hear, and breathe the evidence
fGod's deep wvisdom in the natural world

HF, MISSION 0F THE MIRA(.:LES.

(CONCLU DEI.)

I do not, îîor have 1 ever denied that miir-

les wvere performied as recorded in tihe New

tament. It is flot thse inspired writer, but
uninspired lexicographer,and self-righieous

hodoxy, with which P charitably take issue.
ave dedicated this essay to those differing
nm nie ini opinion, flot desiring to dogmatize
tmerely to arrest attention. Ail professing
.stians have a grave responsihiiity upon

ni: for to be Christians nîcans, or should
n, to be followers of Jesus Christ. Ah

how truant is our foilowing sonietimes.
eprofessinig Christians-are indirectly re-

asible, 1 fear, for mucis of the so-called

Atheisîn ini the world. There is very, very
littie absolute unbelief in Gocl. What is se
called hy the world is only unbelief in the
world's interpretations of God-or, more nar-
rowly, iii theologians' interpretations of tise
Bible. Let us then, for thse good of our neigh-
bor as well as ourselves, wcigh thse great ques-
tions of life and religion, by aIl tise light we
have, or can gain, tintil we know of possessing
thse sub>stanîce, and can showv the evidence, for
thse faitis that is in us.

After this dclaying let us out again into the
main current. It is a law acknowiedged hy
ail that " there is a cause for evcry effeci,"
and " like causes invariably produce like
effects. " According to this undisputed axioi
those effects recorded in tise New Testamnent
as miracles had their lawful, adequate, natural
causes-causes, 1 nsean tisat would bring ilisc
lutely the sanie results 'whenever coming in tise
sanie conditions. A soul wholly consecrateil
ta. (;o<, in this age, or in aiiy age, lias access
to inexhaustible power. This inexhaustible
power of God, this Christ power is the miracle
working power and is in ail ages and in îll
heings to tise extent of their worthincss.

Let us test our theory nosv wvith some of the

special, recorded miracles, ane see if it will
metet'the requirenients. Down on tise grassy
shore of tise Gallilean Sea Jesus fed tise five
thousand. There are two' methods that lie
might be thought bo use-incteasing the sup-

ply, or diiminishing thc cicmand. Which wvill
yoti cisoose ? Thse Bible does not openiy say.

Let us sec thc circum-stances. The day was
grosving late. Thé multitude was growing
hungry. Ail the food thse disciples had, or
couid purchase, was five boaves and two.fishis
What was to bc donc ? Jesus kncw. He was

equal to tise occasion. Implied obedience and

prayer had qualified Hlm. lie had profound
spiritual truths*to' reveal to thetri. The tume
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